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J. Finlayson, grocer, Victoria, hias assigncd
to B. P. Rithoet & Co., for the benefit of bas
creditors

John Waîlsh, proprietor of thu White Ilorse
saloon, Victoria, has puitlaased tho property

fJ.f W. wue vlt known on the cosat as

the cowboy evangeligt, will open a store at New'
Westminster.

Lindsay & Jennioga, Victoria, have dissolved
partnessip ; tho bli incss wvill be continucd by
George Lindsay.

Anow jewelry store ivill ho nopened ait Vic-
tora, by Davichion Bras., watchmakers, of
Calgary, Alberta.

The Vancouver Foundry & Machine Warka
Co., hias given notice cf its intention te inecase
its capital etoc k te $100,0W0

The sealers propose to air their gricùvances
on the occasion of the visit of Governor.
General Stanley, to Victoria.

The stock and fittings of Captain J. D.
Warren's cool and wood yard, James Bay,
have bean sold ut auction by the shieriff.

The debentures of the National Electric
Tramwaýy Company, of Victoria, hàa'e been
purchased by the Bank of British Columbia.

F. G. Richards, jr., aud a number of other
business nmen have formed a ccanpany te bo

j known as the Victoria District Telegraph Coin-
pani,.

lOver 1,000 tubs of butter aud 1,000 cases of
e ggs says she Victoria (JoZeist, have been re.

-Iccavod in this city during the past weelr froin
Manitoba.

The British barque Lebu, lias arrivod at
Victoria frein Liverpool, with 1,100 tons of
miscellaneons mercliandise consigned, te Welch,

Rithet & Ce.
T he sura of $13,219 was raisei uit Victoria

this year frein what is known as the trades
liconses. Liquor licenses brought $12,950> into

Sthe civie treasury.{T ho salmon catch in the F raiser river, Baya
tlic Coltiaabian, of Sept 2lst, continues large.

SThere are mainy boats on the river. The so.k-
e ye species predomainate.

A quantity of granite frein the quarries in
Sthe vicinity of Vainconver, owned by H. T.

x~ Keefer, hiais becn sent te Seattle, WVashington,
Samouuting to about forty tons.

l Another inchstry, say the Vancouver Jorld,
an the shape of a factory for the manufacture of

r.woodeunyaro, ls about te bie started by several
,jo£ our enterprising business men.

SJames Belton, of the Britannabotel, Nenaimu,
bas beaui compelled. te close up ewiog te pros.
-sure froni fils landlord and other creditors.
-Liabilities are said te bo abuut 85,000 and
assota nominal.

'~Deposits of pipe dlay have binen di-tcoered et
Cowicban, Vaincouver fIand. The deposit was
found in Bo-ar Creck Valley. Specimens in
various stages of rougla manufacture have been
erwardod te Sain Francisco fer furtiier opinion.
AýeompanY bars beau formed fer wcrking the

The Danish barque Doris llrodorsen, bas-
clearcd frein Victoria for London direct, witlî
e cargo cf 27,993 cases o! samon. A total
valuation of *158,215 ii placed on the cargo,
whicb with faur wiasds 'ànd wcathor Captain
Nielsen expecti te lay doîva in London in a
little ever 100 days.

Chas. Llliot, managing director cf the Dciv
River llorse.Rsising Cempany, cf Alberta, bas
purcbased an intergnt in tho Victoria Trensfer
Comnpany. It ie the inteutioni of the latter
coaupaiy, in addition te its preseat business, te
carry for saie a stock cf herses, bred frein the
best Hnglish stock on the Bow River ranc!:.

Tlae Canada We'stern [Intel cempauy. limited
bas beeu incorporatcd et Victoria. The fol.
lcwing gentlemens are time proanoters of the
company . J D. Pemibertun, E. G. Prier, J.
B. Todd, Jamnes Danaumtir, Alex. Duneamuir,
1'. B. Hall, Robt. Waurd, F. S. Barnard, H.
Creft, W. P. Sayward, P. C. Duuilovy, Thomas
Earle, C. E. 1>ooloy, B. B. Marvin and E. M.
Johnson.

The Hudson's Bay Coanpany's ship Titania,
under charter te Findlay, Durbaiu & Brodie,
Victoria, completed ber cargo sud sailed for
Londou, England, Sept. 2Sth. Her cargo is
valued at over a quarter cf a million dollars,
and consista cf 33,811 packages, comprisiug
33,72ý cases cf salaon, six cases cf penseamal
affeces and thirty-four packages cf furs, the
value cf the latter being Sî4,219.55, sud the
total value cf tlic cargo $268,SS2.

Gee. W'eeks, manager cf the Hudson's Bay
Ccmipany, Vaincouver, bas been proentedl wita
au address sud n pair cf opera glasses, by em-
pîcyees o! tlie company, on tIme occaqion of bis
retirement frein the services of the company.
It is uuderstond ho will engage in busioss% for
bimscîf, et Vancouver. Mr. WVeeks is weil
known in Winnipeg and at Rat Portage, wlaere
ho --as formetly conuected with tlic Hudsou's
Bay Comany.

Large quantities cf crauberries are being
broughit te Westminster frein up the country
by the Indiens. They have beau eskiug Q6
per rack. The crainberry et cmmerce thrives
in portions cf British Columbia, sud there
coulcl scin te bc ne good reaon why a .large
aahippiog trade should net bc doue je tbis article.
The cultivation cf the benry should piove vety
profitable. The local markets are now supplied
with the native berry gatheredl by Indians.

The folloiving resclution were unanimously
paissed ait e receut meeting cf the board cf
trade, Victoria:-" Resolved, That Sir John
Macdnnald bo asked by our local representa.
tives ini Parliament, what stops, if any, have
becu taken by the Dominion- Goverument in
advising tIse Impenial authorities te carry eut
the r-ecosumendlatîcos cf tume B3ritish Columbia
board cf trade for eaîsuring th( calliog et Vie.
totis cf the China Japan steamships under
subsidies frein the Imperial aud Dominion
Goverumont." Tho followiug reainlution was
aise carricd :-4 ]Resolvcd, That this board by
commnunication asic Mr. Van Homno, president
of the Canadien 'Pacifia railway, the following,
vi: T 'f a proper depta cf water is provided et
low tido te enable China steamers, or other
steamers kf deep droft, te land et thse enter

harbor of Victoria with Rafety, Wi"' the Canai.
dian Pacifie railway management guarantc
the calliug by said steamers at said outor whairf.
both in aud eut, te land and tako on paissongers
and mail, proper facilities buing at the saine.
timo guarauteed by the cuatoaîs authorities."!
The beard lias been aantiring in its efforts te
seurs the calling of the China Japan steamers
et Victoria, aud it is to hoe hoped it ivill son
succeed in tlic undertakiug.

à Growtog IRdnstry.
It is gcerally believed thist vcry little ls

doue in this country in the carriage-buil'liiug
line, sud that snob articles are usually import-
cd frein the east. This is a inistakie. Truc a
gond deal cf thàis clas cf work is imported in
e finibhied or partially finished state, but a gond
deal is niiw doue ait homne.

Ias Winnipeg ti'e ina dustry of carniage building
bias been growing steadily, as is indicated by
the activity geing onuet l3oye's CairriageWorks.
This establishmnt bas recontly beca, greatly
extended, a largo new showroom baving just
becu coaupleted, and the space used in the man-
îafacturng departinents has been proportion-
ately larged. rTse estaiblishmnent is now the
largest ef the kiud in the West, and is entirely
devotodl te the manufacture cf new work.

The enlairgemeut of the business was made
with th2 intention cf increasing the manufac-
tiare cf -Ine laoinemacle goods. Tbe largo now
showromi, occupying tire fleurs cf the building,
is filled with home haud-,uade work, incluig
carniages, cutters, sleiglis, etc. In the rear cf
the ucw show reoms* is the woed-werkiog de-
partuacut, nd beyond this again la the irn
werkiug abli. Work is no0W being prosecuted
on cutters aind sleighs, in wlaich saime handsome
new designa aire being turued eut. The uppor
fleor of tjeo rear part cf the building is usod
for a paint aud varnisbiag .ahop, and uphoister.
ing and tnimmnang departinent. In all the
buildings cover àOxlOO fct. In addition te
this there is anoth..r building used for stock
and finished work.

0f course only firat-class hand-madc work ia
turned eut The cheaper clasa cf goods and
staple liues, sucb as wagons, etc., cannot bo
prefitably made here in Pompetition with the
East. But whei aflrst-class rig iswanted, sud-
.the purchaser wishes te know what kiaad cf
work ho is getting, hie will have a hemiýù1&nu-
factured eutfit every time. The dena nit for
this dlass cf work is steadily growiog, aind -t1hl
bas lca te the enlargoment cf the establishmnent
in question In addition te carriages, cutters,
aleiglas, etc., snob special lines as express
wagons, buises, baud wagons, etc., are turnied
eut te erder. Any rig wanted eut of the
ordinary staple run cf gods in the lin.', osa bc
procured te order at Boyce's Carniage Works.
The cst.blishnient is located on James streot
wcst, rieur Main, sud la eue cf the important
industries cf tho city.

Taies. RvAiN, wholesalo boots and shees, WVin.
nipeg, oust on a business trip last weck. As pro.
iviouslyannounced lr . Ryanhassoldouthisretait
nepartinont te Ge. Rya, a brother, aud wil
uow devoto bis entira attention te bis growiug
'wvbolsale triade.


